
This 'n That, But
NewOrleans,Wow!

By JEKKY SCHUMACHER
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Being In a hurry the other even¬
ing, I asked Penny to lay out a
ahirt (or me. then in a hurry I
raised holy knob because I couldn't
find my cuff links, so finally hol¬
lered to Penny, "Where the heck
are my cuff links?" Real quiet-like
she said, "In your shirt." How many
times has a similar thing happen¬
ed to you, looking everywhere but
the right place?
Wonder why that in New York

City one can make a stop light
right and then travel 10 miles
uptown on the same light, but in
Morehead City it is impossible to
get through four blocks of stop
lights without being fouled up the
most?

All my life I have heard about
Army brass being so stiff and for¬
mal. Well the other night we had
a few here in Morehead, at the
section base. It seems that they
were starting a National Guard unit
and to start it off right General
Manning, a couple of colonels and
various other dignitaries, plus our
Mayor George Dill were on hand,
and yours truly to record the event
for posterity with my rusty camera.

So while telling the boys
where to stand, a colonel holler-

ed, "Yankee, what are you doing
down here?" So for oace la my
stupid life 1 Mid the right thin*
without thinking. I aaid. "Col¬
onel, I like the people around
here, that's why." Then, to
break the quiet, 1 aaid, "Colon¬
el, where an you from?'' He
.aid, "I'm from Raleigh, Jerry.
My name la Willis and I was
born at Davia."

The most heartbreaking thing in
the world to a golfer is when it
rains on Wednesday afternoon.
Believe I'll make a million by

inventing a compass for dyed-in-
the-wool southerners; nothing but
Miuth's on it. Yep, four souths.
What the heck, that's the only
direction worth traveling in any¬
way.

A fellow walking down the wa¬
terfront, talking to himself, look¬
ed up and aaw me and said, "Just
wearing my first pair of glasses,
and I can't see a darned thing.
You know, I don't mind dying,
and I don't mind getting old, but
confound it, I Just hate to keep
falling to pieces."
Heard at the golf shop, "With

my handicap, who needs to prac¬
tice?"
See JERRY. Pace 5. Sec. 2

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Chart
4. Existed
8. Siberian
river

12. Organ ol
hearing ,

13. So be it
14. Ireland
19. Walking
17. Discover
18. Severe
IB. New Zea¬
land tree

20. Source of
metal

22. Slaves
24. Jumbled

26. tracing
medicine

29. Also
SO. Own:

Scotch
31. Recorded
S3. Fall

i/ u is m

35. Lngnsh
letters

31. And not
38. Composer

of "The

39. Railway:
abbr.

40. Sharpen
42. Not in
43. Possessive

adjective
44. Money
hoarder

47. Constructed
49. Came into
view

52. Sheltered
53. Vegetable
54. Biblical

prophet
55. Endure
58. Icelandic

tale
57. Father
w is it It rm.
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Solution to Tuesday's Puzzle

DOWN
1. Encoun¬
tered

2. Swiss river
3. Gilts
4. Walk la
water

8. Turkish
noblemen

6. Milk
curdler

7. England:
abbr.

8. Plants of
the onion
family

9. Gaelie
10. Pinch
11. Soma
16. Near
It. In a tangle
20. Aquatic
mammal

11. Muddy
23. Decay
24. Oriental

dish
25. Sluggish
27. He: French
28. Pennies
30. Disliked
greatly

32. June bug
34. Myself
37. Frolicked
40. Pilot
41. Whistled
43. Plan of

action
45. Bristle
46. Each: abbr.
47. Queen of

the fairies
48. Malt
beverage

49. Masculine
nickname

80. Old musical
note

51. Performed

Hospitals Sponsor New
Hospitalization Enrollment
Carteret County residents will

have a special opportunity to ob¬
tain Blue Crou hospitalization on a
non-group basis this month, Hoyle
L. Greene and 1. 11. Whisnant Jr.,
adminiatrators of the Morehead
City and Sea Level Community
Hospitals, announced today.
Morehead City and Sea Level

Community Hospitals are cooper¬
ating with the Durham Blue Cross
Plan, Hospital Care Association, in
the campaign to extend Blue Cross
service to more people in this area.

Mr. Greene and Mr. Whisnant
issued the following statement re¬
garding the enrollment:

"Blue Cross is the only hospitali¬
zation plan fully approved by the
North Carolina Hospital Associa¬
tion and the American Hospital
Association. The Morehead City
Hospital and the Sea Level Com¬
munity Hospital fully endorse Blue
Cross and urge local people who do
not have this protection to join dur¬
ing the special campaign which
Hospital Care Association is con¬
ducting in Carteret County. Blue
Cross is the best hospital protec¬
tion that you can buy. No family
should be without it"
The administrators emphasized

that the purpose of the drive is to
give people who are not interested
in or eligible for group enrollment
an opportunity to get Blue Cross
on a non-group individual family
plan.
"No matter where you work, you

will not have to join a group to get
Blue Cross during this campaign,"
the adminstrators said. "Persons
who are unemployed or self-em-
ployed are also eligible." Hereto¬
fore persons working in a group of
five or more people have not been
able to join Hospital Care Associa¬
tion on a non-group contract.
The enrollment will be open to

everyone under 65 years of age and
in good health. Persons who are
accepted for membership during
the month of October will be cover¬
ed as of Nov. 1. There will be a
10 months' waiting period for ma¬
ternity benefits, six months for
tonsils and adenoids. Pre-existing
conditions will be covered after two
years.

Morehead City and Sea Level
Community Hospitals will serve as
local information and enrollment

China Pushes
Education Plan
Tokyo (AP) Chang Chien of

Red China's Ministry of Higher Ed¬
ucation says a five-year plan for
education is being worked out, ac¬
cording to the official communist
newspaper.

"Training of qualified personnel
to meet the needs of national con¬
struction, particularly industry," he
says, "will provide education
for the children of the working
people."

In other words, the children of
the proletariat, not the peasants,
will get first crack at education.
Chang says 50 million children

are now in primary schools, and
3,620,000 in secondary schools with
212,000 enrolled in institutions of
higher learning.

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
See The Great

GLENN MILLER
STORY

SHOWING AT THE

OCEAN PARK DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

PRESENTED TO YOU ON OUR

GIANT WIDE SCREEN
MANY MUSICAL GREATS WHO APPEAR AS "QUEST STARS"

add their brilliant talents to "The Glenn Miller Story" . . .FRAN¬
CES LANGFORD doing the kind of song that gave her musical
fame . . . incomparable LOUIS ARMSTRONG, his trumpet and
distinctive singing style . . . GENE KRUPA displaying his wizardry
on the drums . . . and others including the popular MODERN-
AIRES ... BEN POLLACK ... and THE ARCHIE SAVAGE DAN¬
CERS . .Jl _

headquarter* lor the campaign *

Mr. Greene and Mr. Whisnant
said anyone who ia interested in
getting further information or an

application for membership should
get in touch with them at the hos¬
pitals. Local doctors' offices and
drug stores will also have Blue
Cross literature available to the
[public during the enrollment per¬
iod.

Leading Strings
Grand Rapids, Mich (AP)

Kindergarten teacher Katherine
Van Houtiim saw to it that she
lost none of her small charges in
a crowd of 2,000 at a civic affair.
She tied them together with twine
in sets of five and gave one end
of the string to each of five adults
in her group.

kill of Allentown, Pa., are spending
a few weeks with Mr. Gaskill's sis¬
ter, Mrs. Weldon Salter, and Mr.
GaskiJ's brother, the Rev. Ken¬
neth Gaskill.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Gaskill,
Mr. Delmas Gaskill and Mrs. Hor¬
ace Gaskill went to Staten Island,
N. Y., Sunday to see their brother,
Horace, who is ill in the hospital.
They are planning on bringing him
back to a hospital in this state.

Mr. and Mrs Maltby Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Taylor and two
daughters, Pearl and Thelma, and
Mrs. Lula T. Mason attended a
Primitive Baptiat Asaociation held
in Tarboro. They reported a fine
trip.

Quite a number of people from
here attended a singing convention
at Stacy Sunday. Miss Ruth Tay¬
lor and Hubert represented Sea
Level, with a song.

Mr. and MW. H. B. Willis attend¬
ed the ball game at Smyrna Sun¬
day.
Mr Gardner Salter is in St.

Luke's Hospital in New Bern for
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershall Allen
Taylor and son. Dale, spent the
weekend with Mr. Taylor's parents.

Mr and Mrs H. C. Taylor Mia
Lena Taylor waa alao bone for ika
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Maaon and
Mrs. Maaon 's mother spent a while
in thia community Sunday.

Capt. Wm. H. Rose of Beaufort.
visited his sister, Mrs. Maltby Tay¬
lor. Sunday and stopped by to have
Dr. Webb check him over. We are
glad he is improving from a re¬
cent illness.

Col. and Mrs. Ned Noyes of Fer-
nandina, Fla., are expecting to ar¬
rive here Tuesday afternoon to
spend a few days with his brother,
Frank Noyes.

Steel for the famous Damascus
blades of the ancient world was
made in India.

Special Notice to citizens of
Carteret County

And Vicinity

5EMI-ANNUAL
BLUE CROSS NON-GROUP ENROLLMENT

NOW OPEN TO EVERYONE
UNDER 65 AND IN GOOD HEALTH

U-.

NO MATTER WHERE YOU WORK YOU MAY JOIN
BLUE CROSS DIRECT IN OCTOBER

Now olmost everyone con get Blue Cross coveroge on on individual non-group family plan. If you
ore unemployed or self -employed even if you work in a" group with more than five employees you
can still join Blue Cross under this special non-group plan. The only requirements ore that you be
under 65 yeors of oge and in good heolth. Dates for this special non-group enrollment ore October

Blue Cross is the hospitals' own plan. It is the
only plan officially approved by the American
Hospital Association and the North Carolina Hos-
pitol Association. Operated under the supervision
of the North Carolina Insurance Deportment. Over
46 million An->ericons one out of every four -

now hove this protection against unexpected hos¬
pital bills.

With the chonces one to three that someone in
your family will go to the hospital this year.
you need Blue Cross protection today more thon
ever before. So don't wait until it it too late. Get
this special non-group plan for your family. Fill
out the application shown bslow, and mail it to
the Hospitol Core Association, Durham, North
Carolina. Do it today.

LOOK HOW THIS SPECIAL NON-GROUP PLAN PROTECTS
YOUR FAMILY AGAINST HOSPITAL AND DOCTOR BILLS

WHAT BI.UE CROSS COVERS
DAYS OF CARE

70 DAYS OF HOSPITALIZATION per 12
months each cause except nervous and mentol
cases and polio which are limited to 30 days.
Pulmonory tuberculosis is limited to 30 days in
lifetime of member.

PAID IN PULL IN MEMBER HOSPITALS
Use of Operating Room, Anesthesia by Hos¬

pital Employee, Delivery Room Se.<ice (Fomily
Certificate), Anesthesia for Delivery, (Hospital
Employee.Family Certificate), Dressings, Splints,
Plaster Casts, Transfusion set-up (not blood or
plasma). Basal Metabolism Examinations, Electro¬
cardiograms, Central Supply Room Services, Emer¬
gency Out-potient Service for Accidents If
treated within 72 hours.

HALF THE COST PAID IN MEMBER HOSPITALS
All Laboratory Services, Routine ond Special,

All Drugs listed in Pharmocopoeio Formulory or
"New and Unofficial Remedies," All X-Rays, All
Oxygen Theropy.
SURGICAL BENEFITS
Up to $150.00 per operation PAID WHETHER

YOU ARE IN A HOSPITAL OR NOT.

MATERNITY CARE
Covered after 10 months continuous member¬

ship on the Fomily Plan Some schedule of bene¬
fits for maternity as for other causes. Speciol
allowance for Premature Baby Incubator Care
up to $5.00 daily for up to 30 days.

f 'H iftf Wiifi'itftfiyi'. ft < M v . ¦>.#

ONLY THESE FEW RESTRICTIONS
10 Months Waiting Period For Maternity, 6
Months for Removol of Tonsils and/or Adenoids
Age Limit for Enrollment 64

OTHIR ADVANTAGES OF BLUE CROSS
. No Medical Examination Required
. Pre-Existing Conditions Covered

After Two Years Continuous Membership
. No Reduction In Benefits At Age 65
. Your Certificate Will Not Be Cancelled Because

You Use It
. Pays Direct to Hospital and Doctor
. Admits You to Member Hospitols Without Cash

Deposit
. Good in General Hospitals Anywhtre in U. S.
. No Extro Enrollment Fee

AND MANY OTHER EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

QUARTERLY DUES
$6 Room and Board One Person Family
$150.00 Surgery $8.10 $20.70
Maternity Care is available only when th« family
rate of dues is being paid.

Endorsement
"Rlu« Cross is the only hospitalization plan fully ap-

j provrd by the North Carolina Hospital Association and
the American Hospital Association. The Morehead City
Hospital and the Sea Level Community Hospital fulls*
endorse Blue Cross and urge local people who do not
have this protection to join during the special campaign
which Hospital Care Association b conducting in Car-
teret County. Blue Cross is the best hospital protection
that you can buy. No family should be without it."

Hoyle L. Greene
Administrator
MOREHEAD CITY HOSPITAL
I. M. Whisnant, Jr.
Administrator
SEA LEVEL COMMUNITY HOSPITALHERE IS YOUR APPLICATION.

FOR BLUE CROSS PROTECTION FOR YOUR FAMILY
' Wktn iou mall
this application
l*i (OH jtrftf- ,obaut Hospital
v bills forever! J

wa^mwJ

Fill out this application, attach
your cluck or monty order
and mail to add ra»« shown bo-
low. Application! accaptod in
Octobor will bo offoctiro No-
vambor 1.
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.1. CLIP THIS APPLICATION AND MAIL IT TODAY!
APPLICATION FOR NON-CROUP CIRTIFICATI wirt. THi HOSPITAL CAM ASSOCIATION, INC

Name Date of
(La at) (First) (Middle) Birth (Day) (Month) (Year)

I Mala a Fesnale
(Town) (County) (State)

mmm
firm Where Employed a# Iwlmil

I Separated )
? $8.10 JJJSJ } JSJTT. ? *».io

Quarterly Duee.Check Tho Tm Thai
Appllea la Your Com

.Marrtod n 120 70 Widowed > WIUl Chlldron r-i <20.70 *Marrtod persona must enroll andor familyU f W /U
Divorced ( u»**r *. YrB u ?*W,'W contract 'includes spouso and unmarried ohU-

' droa ml or adopted under It yeere).

ly, (If any) do hereby apply far a certificate of membership with The RoaptUl C
koratand that tho rate of duoa charged /or tho certificate applied for doea net
ena and the certificate, if taaued. will not cover payment of any hoepttal or anra

I. the wnderatfned. for myself and family. _

Aaeoclatlon Inc . of Durham. N. C. I understand .template payment of pre-exlattng rondltlona and the certificate. If laaued. will not cover payment of any hoepttal er aorslcal
chargea resulting from or mode necesaary by any condition contracted prior to or exlatlnf at the dote of UHa application,
¦ntll U montha eontlnuoua membership haa eiapeed 1 farther understand that the certificate. If leaned, win be effective
en tho date ahown en the Identification card.


